
WHTS" FOR WILSON AGAIN IS

LIVER BOILS

For sick headache, bad breath,
Sour Stomach and

constipation.

Get a 10 rent box now.
No ortdn how bad your liver, stomach

or bowels, how much your head
nrltcH, how miserable mid uncomfort-
able you arc from constipation, Indlges
tlon. biliousness ninl sluggish bowels

you always get tho desired rcsultB
with CaseurctB.

Don't let your Btotnach, liver and
liowelH mnko you miserable. Take
Cafirnrcts tonight, put mi end to tliu
headache, biliousness, doziness, nerv
ousnoss, Hick, Hour, gassy Htoinach
backache and all other distress:
cleatiHo your hiHlde organs of all the
lillo, gnsos and constipated matter
which Ih producing the misery.

A 1 Ocent hox ineann health, happl
iichs and a clear head for montliH
No more daya of rIooiii and distress-I- f

you will tako a Cnscnrot now and
then. All stores sell CasearotH Don't
forget tho children their llttlo in
nldea need a cleanaliiB. too. Adv.

Not Alone.
"M" dear," sihl Mr. .1 n to the

partner of his Jn.s and sort own, who
hud llnally succeeded in steering him
to lied, "'niorrer iiminln' I'll Vplnln.
I was in the ollice nil Hi' time."

"You needn't lioiher to explain."
Mrs. Jngshy. "IT ,oii were

really In the ollice, I can see from
your condition that .win Imil a itiut nl

whisky to keep you company."

L

PAIN? NOT A BIT I

LIFT YOUR CORNS

OR CALLUSES OFF

No humbugl Apply few drops
then Just lift them away

with fingers.

This new drug Is an ether compound
discovered by a Cincinnati chemist. It
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la called freezone, and can
now he obtained in tiny
hollies as here shown at
very little from any
drug store. Just ask for
freezone. Apply u drop or
two directly upon n tender
corn or callus and Instant-
ly tho soreness disappears.
Shortly you will Mud the
corn or callus so loose that
you can lift It off. root
mid all, with the lingers.

Not a twinge of pain,
sourness or Irritation; not
even the slightest smart
ing, either when applying
freezone or aftorwatds.

This drug doesn't eat up
the corn or callus, hut
shrivels them so they loos-

en and come light out. It
Is no humbug! It works
like n charin. For it few
cents can get rid of ev
ery hard corn, soft corn or

corn between the toes, us well as pain-

ful calluses on bottom of your feet. It
never disappoints and never burns,
bites or Intlanies. If your druggist
hasn't any freezone yet, tell him to

a little bottle for you from his
wholesale house. adv.

Worse.
"It was cruel fate when even his

.alrdresser cut Smith's acitiaintance."
"It was worse than cruel it was

barber-ous,- "

The dangerous
cold is the neglect-
ed cold. Get a box of

CASCARAgqUININE

DC

cost

you

get

Tho old family rcmcily-- ln tnWct
lonn-su- fo, sure, ensy to tuke. No
oplutej-n- o umilcuiunt niter effects.
Cures colds In 24 hours-Gr- ip in 3
days. Money buck If it fulls. Get
tho Renulno box with Hcil Top anil
Mr. Hill's picture on It 25 ccuts.

At Any Drug Slor

Valuable Book Sent FREE
By Makers of

RedSealDryBatteries
Cunnted-As- k Your Dealer

filu lmIh1! nun unJ wo wDI aend you frro

Z?5La book by Sutj Artcultur.l
cZuigUmnd Schools cUlo of
lUirft&nsEUtUUMi lor Horn and Fm.
MANHAnANELECTRICAL.SUPrLYCO.

IM So. Fifth A, Chkn
N.wY St.11. SpFrcfco
Purimi lum CKf, K. J.. wU bnw.
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HE PRESIDENT

Chief Executive Inducted Into

Office With Due Ceremony.

PATRIOTISM MARKS THE DAY

Vice President Marshall First Takes
the Oath Imposing Inaugural Pa.

radc la Largely Military In Its
Nature Flags and Illumination.

By EDWARD D. CLARK.
Washington. March fi. Woodrow

vYIImiii has been Inaugurated president
of the I'nlted States for the second
time, and Thomas It. Marshall has
come Into bis own as lei president of
tho United Slates for the second time
In company with the chief executive.

For several nights prior to the In-

auguration, Washington was a Hood of
light. Thousands of American citizens
came to the capital of their nation
from all over the I'nlted States to wit-

ness the ceremonies attending the In-

auguration. The situation of the coun-

try In reference to Its foreign relations
added more than a touch of serious-
ness mill a distinct flavor of patilotlsni
to the entire proceedings. Washington
Is u city of Hags at all times, but it
beenme ten times a city of flags one
day before the ceremonies of Inaugu-
ration.

President WHsondrovo from the White
House to the capltol with his wife at his
side. In the carriage with him were
two members of the congressional com-

mittee which had general charge of
the ceremonies, and of which Senntor
Overman of North Carolina is chair-
man.

Vice President Marshall, with Mrs.
Marshall In the carriage with hlni, was
escorted In like mnnner to the capltol.

Big Crowds, Many Flags.
From mi early hour the sidewalks

were crowded with persons waiting to
see tho president and "the first lady
of the land" pass nlong the avenue to
the place of the oath-takin- All tho
windows commanding n view of Penn-
sylvania nveinie also were crowded
with onlookers. The red, white and
blue was everywhere In evidence. Tito
only foreign flags to bo seen in Wash-
ington were those Hying from the ling-pol- es

of the foreign embassies nnd
legations which, even though they are
located In the city of Washington, are
recognized ns being foreign territory.

Vice President Marshall was resworn
Into ollice before the Inauguration of
tho president. Tho exercises took place
In the senate chamber. The legisla-
tive day of March !t. so far as the sen-nt- o

was concerned, had been continued
by recesses until the hour of VI noon
of the calendar day March !".

The president pro tempore of the
Benato presided at the ceremonies pre-

ceding the administering of the oath to
the vice president-elect- . Tho president
of the United States, the members of
tho cabinet, the foreign ambassadors
and other notable guests occupied seats
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Woodrow Wilson.

In the senate chmuber. At twelve
o'clock the president iiro temporo

tho oath of ollice prescribed
by law to the vice president-elect- .

Immediately following the taking of
tho oath of ollice by Mr. Marshall, the
newly elected senators of the United
States wero sworn Into ollice. Then
the vice president made this announce-
ment: "The sergeant-at-arm- s of the
sennto will carry out the order of tho
senate for tho Inauguration of the pres
ident of the United States."

Tho president-elect- , itceomjmnlcd by
tho chief Justice of tho United States,
tho Joint conunltteo on arrangements,
tho associate Justices of the Supremo
Court, tho foreign niubussmlors and
ministers plenipotentiary, the members
of tho senate, preceded by the vice
president mid secretary of tho senate,
the holdover members of the house of
representatives, preceded by the olll-ce- rs

of tho house who have Just relin-
quished olllco by vlrtuo of tho expira
tion of their terms, nnd other distin-
guished guests made their way to the
Inaugural stand.

Inauguration of the President.
The procession, headed by tho presiden-

t-elect, wound through tho ast sen

RED CLOUD, NEBRASKA, CHIEF

ute door, the main corridors of the
senate and through the rotunda of tho
capltol to the place set for tho oath-takin-

On reaching the Inaugural
stand, Woodrow Wilson took it place
directly In front of Kdwurd D. White,
the chief Justice of the United States,
ami the chief clerk of the Supreme
court, .lames I). Maher. The sergeant-at-arm- s

of the senate and the congres-

sional committee on arrangements were
Immediately on the left of the presi-

dent. The vice president, the associ-
ate Justices of the Supreme Court and
the members of the senate sat upon bis
right.

When nil were nssomblcd Chief Jus-
tice White, having In bis right hand the
open Illble upon which the hands of
many former presidents have rested,
nilwinccd to Woodrow Wilson unit ad-

ministered to him this oath, which Is
Imposed by the Constitution of the
United States:

"You do solemnly swear that you

will faithfully execute the ollice of
president of the United States and
will to the best of your ability, pre-

serve, protect and defend thu Consti-
tution of the United States."

Woodrow Wilson said In u firm
voice, "I do," and he became for tho
second time president of the United
States of America.

Then the president delivered his In-

augural address and on Its conclusion
he made his way with Mrs. Wilson to
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Thomas R. Marshall.

ilis carriage and was driven slowly to
the White House at the head of the
procession formed In honor of the In-

augural ceremonies.
Luncheon Deferred for Parade.

In years past the presidential party
nlways has entered the White House
for luncheon prior to the review of
the parade from tho stand In front of
the executive mansion. This Invaria-
bly In tho past caused such u delay
that It was decided this year to dc
away with tho luncheon feature.

President Wilson with Mrs. Wilson,
the Vico President nnd Mrs. Marshall,
will two members of his cabinet went
Immediately to the llttlo Inclosed struc-
ture, much like n sentry box, which
had been bullf In the mlddlo of the
great grandstand In front of the Whlto
House and from which the chief exe-

cutive viewed the panniers.
It was the gravity of the situation

In connection with our foreign affairs
which gave to tho inaugural ceremo-
nies their serious tone and patriotic
features. The parade of the day was
largely military In its nature, although
there were In the procession many
bodies which In a sense might be said
to represent the spirit of Industrial
preparedness of the United States for
any eventuality which might come.

Make-u- p of the Procession.
At the forefront of the parade ns It

left the capltol were, of course, tho
president nnd the vice president of tho
United States with their guards of
honor. Mnlor General Hugh L. Scott,
U. S. nnny, was the grand marshal ot
tho occasion. George It. Llnklns was
the marshal of the civic organizations
which took part in the marching cere-
monies.

Immediately preceding the carrlnges
of the presidential and vice presiden-
tial parties nnd of Col. Robert Js Har-
per, inaugural chnlrmnn, was the fa-

mous United States Marine band. Tho
president had ns his guard of honor
the squadron of the Second United
States cavalry.

The Vice President nnd Mrs. Mar
shall were escorted by the Illack Horse
troop of the Culver Military academy,
Indiana, the state of which the vice
president and his wife are natives

The West Point cadets and the An-

napolis cadets took part In the proces-

sion. In addition to those young sol-

dier and sailor organizations there was
as large n representation of the forces
of the United States ns properly could
bo spared from post nnd garrison duty.
In addition there wero troops from
Delaware. Pennsylvania, New Jersey,
Maryland, Virginia, ami some other
states of the Union representing tho
National Guard.

A patriotic and picturesque featuro
of the ceremonies nttendlng the Inau-

guration was supplied by the rapidly
thinning ranks of tho Grand Army of
the Republic. In years past the sol-

diers of the war between the states
hnvo made the entire length of the lino
of mnrch. but this year tho distance
which Ihey tramped was shortened.
They milled to tho picture of the pa-

rade as they moved by tho presidential
reviewing stnnd with their old lings
above them.

At night Washington was aglow
with fireworks and with tho combined
effects of gas and electric light Illumi-

nations. In addition searchlights
showed tho heavens here and there,
and ono great shnft of light Illumi-

nated tho uper of tho Washington
monument while nnothcr lighted up
and brought Into bold relief the dotno
of tho capltol.

German Plot Against United States

Berlin's Order to Its Mexico City Minister to Form a German-Mexican-Japane- se

Alliance Against the United States if the Break

Came Between the Kaiser's Government and Washington.

Washington. Following is the text of the instructions sent
ay German Foreign Minister Zimmermann at Berlin to Minister von

Eckhardt in Mexico City, ordering the latter to propose to Carranza
the projected alliance between Germany, Japan and Mexico:

"Berlin, Jan. 19, 1917. On the 1st of February we intend to
begin submarine warfare unrestricted. In spite of this it is our in-

tention to endeavor to keep neutral the United States of America.

"If this attempt is not successful we propose an alliance on the
following basis with Mexico: That we shall make war together and
together make peace. We shall give general financial support, and.
it is understood that Mexico is to reconquer the lost territory in New

Mexico, Texas, and Arizona. The details are left to you for settle-

ment.
"You are instructed to inform the president of Mexico of the

above in the greatest confidence as soon as it is certain that there
will be an outbreak of war with the United States and suggest that
the president of Mexico, on his own initiative, should communicate
with Janan suggesting adherence at once to this plan; at the same
time, offer to mediate between Germany and Japan.

"Please call to the attention of the president of Mexico that
the employment of ruthless submarine warfare now promises to
compel England to make peace in a few months.

"ZIMMERMANN."
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Teutonic Intrigue Against U. S.

Shown in Official Document

Held by Wilson.

PLAN TO RECONQUER STATES

Kaiser's Foreign Minister Offered Car-

ranza Financial Support In Attempt
to Regain Texas, New Mexico
and Arizona President Has

Copy of Instructions Out-

lining Details of G-

igantic Plot.

Washington, March :t. Senator
Swauson of Virginia announced In the
senate today that he had been au-

thorized by the president to state the
Zlmmerniann note of January 11), 11)17,

Inviting Mexico to Join Germany In
war against the United States as pub-

lished this morning was textuiilly

Washington, March a. The West-

ern Newspaper Union was enabled to
reveal last Friday morning that Ger-
many, In planning unrestricted subma-
rine warfare mid counting Its conse-
quences, proposed an ulllaiice with
Mexico uud Japan to make war on the
United States If this country should
not remain neutral.

Japan, through Mexican mediation,
was to be urged to abandon her allies
and Join In the attack on the United
States.

Mexico, for her reward, was to re-

ceive general tlnanclnl support from
Germany, reconquer Texas, New Mex-

ico and Arizona lost provinces and
share In the victorious peace terms
Germuny contemplated.

Details of the Plot.
Details were left to Gorman

Ister von Eckhardt In Mexico
who by Instructions signed by

Mlii-Cit-

Ger- -

man Foreign Minister Zimmermann
nt Reiiin January Jl), 11117, was direct-
ed to propose the alliance with Mex-

ico to General Carriinzu nnd suggest
t Int t Mexico seek to bring Japan Into
the plot.

These Instructions were transmitted
to Von Keklmrdt through Count von
RernstorlT, former German ambas-
sador here, now on his way home to
Germany under a safe conduct ob-

tained from his enemies by the coun
try against which lie was plotting
wnr.

Pictures World Dominion.
Germuny pictured to Mexico by

broad Intimation Utiglmnl uud the en-

tente allies defeated; Germuny and
her allies triumphant anil In world
domination by the Instrument of un-

restricted warfare.
A copy of Secretary Ziniiiierniann's

Instructions to Von Kckhnrdt, sent
through Von nornstnrlT, Is In posses-
sion of the United States government.

The document has been In the hiindi
of the government since President Wil-

son broke off diplomatic relations with
Germany. It litis been kept secret
while the president has been asking
congress for full authority to deal with
Germany, and while congress has been
hesitating. It was In the president's
hands while Chancellor von lieihinann- -

Uollweg was declaring that the United
States had placed an Interpretation on
the submarine iloclariitlon "never In- -

'
tended by Germany" and that Ger-
many had promoted and honored
friendly relations with the United
States "as an heirloom from Frederick
tho Great."

Of Itself, If there were no other, It
Is considered n sulllclent answer to tho
German chancellor's plaint that tho
United States "brusquely" broke off rc--

lntlons without giving "autheutlc" rea- -

sons for Us action.

The document supplies the missing
link In ninny separate chains of cir-
cumstances, which until now have
seemed to lead to no definite point.

It sheds new light Upon the frequent
ly reported but Indefinable movements
of the Mexican government to couple
Its situation with the friction between
the United Suites and Jnpati.

It adds another chapter to the cele-
brated report of Jules Cainbon, French
ambassador In Merlin before the war,
of Germany's world-wid- e plans for stir-
ring strife on every continent where
they might aid her In the struggle for
world domination which she dreamed
was close at hand.

It adds a climax to the operations of
Count win Mernstorff and the German
embassy In this country, which liavti
been colored with passport frauds,
charges of dynamite plots and Intrigue,
the full extent of which never lias been
published.

Emphasizes Our Perils.
It gives new credence to persistent

reports of submarine bases on Mexi-

can territory In the Gulf of Mexico;
It takes cognizance of u fact long rec-

ognized by American nnny chiefs,
that If Japan ever undertook to In-

vade the United States It probably
would bo throuuh Mexico, over the
border nnd Into the Mississippi valley
to split the country In two.

It recalls that Count von Mernstorff
when handed his passports was very
reluctant to return to Germuny, but
expressed u preference for asylum In
Cuba.

It gives u new explanation to the
repeated arrests on the border of men
charged by American military authori-
ties with being German Intelligence
agents.

Last of all, It seems to show u con-

nection with General Carranza's re-

cent proposal to neutrals that exports
of food and munitions to the entente
allies lie cut off, nnd an Intimation
that he might stop the supply of oil,
so vital to the Miitish navy, which If

exported from the Tamplco fields.

What Will Congress Do?
What congress will do, and how

members of congress who openly have
sympathized with Germany In their
opposition to clothing the president
with full authority to protect Ameri-
can rights will regard the revelation
of Germany's machinations to attack
the United States Is the subject of the
keenest interest.

Such n proposal us Germany in-

structed her minister to make to Mexi-
co borders on an act of war, If, actu
ally, It is not one.

No doubt exists here now that the
persistent reports during the lust two
.veurs of the operations of German
agents not iiloue In Mexico but nil
Ahrnugh Central America and the West
Indies lire based on fact.

There Is now no doubt whatever
that the proposed alliance with Mex-

ico was known to high Mexican otll-clu- ls

who are distinguished for their
Among them are

Rafael .ubiiriiu. Carranza's minister
to Germany, and Luis Cabrera, Car-
ranza's minister of finance.

The Hand of Mexico.
It Is apparent that the proposal had

taken definite form when Zuharan re-

turned to Mexico City from Merlin re-

cently. Ills return from his foreign
post was covered by the fact that Car-

ranza bad called In ninny of his diplo-

mats for "conferences."
It was declared by a high Japanese

authority on Wednesday night that If
the German proposal of an alliance
ever reached Tokyo It was regarded as
merely a new ebullition of German
"kultur" and that It was thrown in the
wastebasket where It belonged.

lie assorted no such proposal hud
been made to the embassy here and
Hint If It hud been no attention would
have been paid to It.

He said : "The whole Idea was abso-
lutely preposterous."

In order to make an alliance with
Germany, he added, It would bo neces-
sary for Japan to break from the allies
and negotiate a separate peaco with
the Teutonic powers. Mut nbovo all
tlutt, he said, the Japanese sincerely
desired friendly relations with the

I United States.
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Women of
MIDDLE AGE

Mrs. QuimVs Experience
Ought to Help You Over

the Critical Period.

Lowell, Mbbb. "For tho last thrco
years I have been trouweu wun mo

ESS

OIIUIJH1-- - u l.ll- - ..

tho oau leenngs
common nt thut
time. I was m
very nervous condi-
tion, with headaches
and pain n good
deal of tho time so I
vaa unlit to do my
work. A friend
asked mo to try
Lydia E. Pinkham'8
Vegetable Com-
pound, which I did.

and it has helped mo in every way. I
nm not nenrly so nervous, no heouacho
or pnin. I must say thnt Lydia E.
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound is tho
best remedy any sick woman enn take.

Mrs. Makgaket Quinn, Rear 259
Wortlicn St., Lowell, Mass.

Other warning symptoms are a sense
of suffocation, hot flashes, headaches,
backaches, dread of impending evil,
timidity, sounds in the ears, palpitation
of tho heart, sparks before tho eyes,
irregularities, constipation, variable)
appetite, weakness, inquietude, and
dizziness.

If you need special advice, write to
tho Lvdia E. Pinkham Medicine Co.
(confidential), Lynn, Mass.

DAXCMTC tVntion K. Oolttmnn,I" II I C.I1 I A l'alent Iwjer.WashlDiiUirv,W i) u. AiItIco and books Ires,
tutea teuonabto Ulgheit references. Ueaoorrlcca.
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GIVES A MONOLITH T0P0PE

Evidence of Early Christianity In
China Presented to Benedict by

New York Woman.

After presenting to Pope Menedlct n
two-to- n monolith, the gift of Mrs.
George I.eary of Now York city, Rev.
Father George W. Waring, chaplain of
the Kleventh cavalry, U. S. A., station-
ed at Governor's Island, has returned.

'The monolith," he said, "Is a repro-
duction of a monument erected at
Clan-Fii- . China. In the seventh century,
by Nestorinn heretics of the Christlim
faith. Tlie inscriptions on the b!fc

stone. In Chinese and Assyrian, provo
conclusively that Christianity had ob-

tained a foothold in China at that
early period. The monolith was
brought here by Dr. Fritz Holm, nnd
for eight yenrs It was exhibited nt the
American Museum of Art. Then tt
was purchased by Mrs. Lenry, In
whoso behalf I took It to Rome to
present It to the pope, who had It set
up in the Vatican museum."

So well pleased was the pope with
the monolith that ho conferred upon
Father Waring the cross Pro Kcclesln
ct Ponllllceand gave to him an auto-
graphed photograph.

Robbing the Cradle.
Reports from Maine show that

young balsam II rs were shipped
from the state this year to be used as
ChrNtmas trees. The first shipment
of Christinas trees from Maine began
about a dozen years ago and the num-

ber sent out wns about !"()(). Malno is
u large state and her forests ore vast,
but If the Christmas tree Industry con-

tinues to grow or. Indeed, keeps on nt
the present rate, it will not be many
years before this wholesale destruc-
tion of the young trees and tho exten-
sive lumbering that Is going on will
exhaust her forest resources. It Is
well to begin to have an eye to tho
future. Springfield Union.

Not Far to Go.
"Do you suppose this whole

will be mobilized In case of war?"
"Why not? It Is nlready

Love Is n disease that sometimes
even marriage will not cure.

Old Fashioned
Ideas

are being supplanted daily
by newer and better things.
This is particularly true
where health and efficiency
are concerned.

In hundreds of thous-

ands of homes where cof-

fee was formerly the table
drink, you will now find

POSTUM
It promotes health and

efficiency, and the old time
nerve-frazzle- d coffee drink-

er soon gives place to the
alert, clear-think- er who
drinks delicious Postum
and knows

"There's a Reason"

JVo change in price, quality
or tize ofpackage.
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